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To,
The Secretary
BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhov Towers
Dalal Street
Mumbai-400001

Subiect: Replv to Clarifi cation on Price Movement soushtbv BSE Limited

Le er ltef ttv N 4L4i

Dear Sir,

If ith rcference to thc letter vide €,mail dated 09rh April, 202.l, we wish k) inform that ourcompany has intimated from time to time to the sirxk Exchanges whcre our shares arelistcd i.e. BSE Limited and The Calcutta Stock Exchangc t_imiiea of all the events andinlormation which has impact on the operation/performance/price behaviour in thescrip of the company which include all the price sensitive infor_ition ut . u. ,",1rrlr",t tobe dirlosed under the provisions of Reguiation J0.".1 oth", ;;;i;uii"- ,"grtution, ,rrSecurities and Exchange Board of india (Listing OUfiguit". ,r,a Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

Thcre is no undisclosed/price-sensitive information or any impending announcement/
corporate action which needs to be informed to the Erchanges at this point of time andthe m(,vement. in the share price is purely market tlriven" an.l o*iiglo th* rnor,L"t
condrnons nelther has any control nor has aJly knowledge ot reasoos. 5l-r, wt,art.unable
to comment on the significant increase in price of iie compan\,,s security across
t.rchanges rn the r(.c(,nt pnst.

Dated: 10,04.2024

Sciip Code: BSE: 526839
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Furthcr thc Companv reiterates its adherencc k) the requircments laid down in
Regulation 30 of Securitics and Exchantle Board of India (Listing Obligations and

Disclosure llequirements) Regulahons,2015 and u'e n'ill keep the Sttrk Exchanges dul!
infornecl of any informahon as required under thc said regulations as and u'hcn anv

such evcnt occurs.

Please take the above informahon on record

In case you need any further clarification/ information, we shall be glad to provide the

Thanking You.

Yours faithfullr,
For SIIELTER INFRA PIIOIECTS LIMITED

Kamal Kishore Chowdhury
(Whole Time Director)
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